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We're glad lou are here at Taylor!!
Thousands of young people have attended Youth Conference over
the years since it began in the heart of Taylor students in 1934. Per-
haps even your parents, youth group leader, or pastor came before
they joined the Geritol generation.
Youth Conference is for youth, and you are here as one of those
special people. My prayer is that you will have a great time in the
residence halls and meet some new friends from other towns and
cities. I also hope that Taylor will kind of "get in your bones, " so to
speak, and that perhaps someday you will consider coming here as
a student.
But most of all I pray that, through the speaker and the loving ex-
pressions shown you by your Taylor student hosts, you will become
closer to Christ than you ever thought He could be to you.
God bless you.
Jay Kesler
Presid.ent
tay Kesler
Welcome to one of the most strategic high school conferences -
Youth Conference '88! I can't think of a bettettr{ar:r for you to spend
your time than to be here at Taylor.U.$ivd.sity.,t$$,,g.q kend. Youth
Conference '88 is not just anotherteli, giorqr*ti'iii!1lbttt ,it is a con-
ference designed to challenge vo.u..to.$aftg;:y,011g Christian faith come
alive. With all the pressures w.e:',f!eC,.,ini&j$ si"g
world we can sometimes becp$!,d$i[*eio.,@{ in our relationship
with God. We feel like Godrdligsrilirrhateifti'ffie for us, or that His
love can't possibly penetrafe- to tnegt our co.mpt sef dneeAs.
This year's theme "Follow the Leader" will address these concerns
and help us experienc", in,a,'$.ia!tie4l: t
a difference His love can Aakerr end, I hope none of
us settles for anything less..,fud 4.l..dtal;',intimate'and gowingftla-
tionship with Jesus Christ,..My,r$on,Bra$e11,an-d. t. ry, m.d+d,f,ou
have decided to invest you{..'!rmel.Wrth:us,,,,,,.,:
with sincere anticipation' t',ittli'lr 
'it,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, ::,:-,i-::r::, .,
Diane Meyer (mother of Bradiey.,Meier)'' .:
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Welcome to a tradition 
- 
Youth Conference '88' As Youth
Conference enters its 54th year, we are excited that you
have chosen to become a part of this tradition. Amy and I
hope you will enjoy your "college experience" but more
than that, we want you to interact with our Lord Jesus
Christ, who if given the opportunity will change your life!
Our theme to "Follow the Leader" is our prayer for you as
you consider taking that first step to commit yourself to a
personal and vital relationship with Christ. Our cabinet has
been planning for your arrival since September and we are
very excited you have chosen to come. Please feel free to
stop us and introduce yourselves because it's our desire to
get to know as many of you as we can. Remember, this is
your weekend and we want you to enjoy it and experience
the Lord.
In His Love,
Amy Duchemin & Jeff Miller Ietr Miller and Amy Duchemin
Bob has enthusiastically accepted our,invitatiql,forrYouth Confer-
ence '88, and will be our featured.l,*$9$ nd. Bob will
share with us the cost of "Follo ,,! 'howthat re-
lates to the everyday pressureslo$r'gihp.dr.l$eei,q'', lation-
ships, and sexuality. Bob comes to us with experience as a husband
and father of four. He is curr$$t$1*d, ,a';V.oUthCgeerialis!.and
Bibleprof essoratJudsonCottes.qf ie';..$f 
.3-.1li;,.
"Welcome to Taylor Univefsit;{$l'tb$ihl,e ence. I have never
been so sure that God is gomg to do extraol . ..l
this weekend. The only thing thqt.can gel in l{iqrrlrly.ls.' tetl$
agree to pray for each other before every session, then I'll know
even as I speak, that we'1!r:bd.th.tpe:il.Fp, 1.
I Love You in Jesus,
Bob
Bob Laurent
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Dwight Robertson returns to Youth Conference due to the over-
whelming response of his audience last year. He comes to us with
a passion for the Lord, and a sincere heart for young people and
the challenges they face. Dwight is an evangelist, preaching and
ministering all over the world through Kingdom Building Ministries.
Dwight is also a gifted musician, devoted to composing and singing
to the glory of the Lord. As an influential author, Dwight comes to
us with the ability to challenge and encourage us through his words.
Serving in youth ministries for ten years, Dwight will lead the spon-
sors in a series of seminars focusing on the realities of the teenage
world. His practical guidelines and encouragement will inspire and
refresh those servants of God committed to touching the lives of
teenagers. We anticipate a rewarding weekend with Dwight as he
uses his gifts to minister to us.
Dwight Robertson
Special music for Youth ConfereneglS.Ari$,bertt!g.,plq$'{9! by Geoff
Moore and his band, The Distanebr,rN,o.ted,.furhis'.r,rn€-tal-edged,
popular rock style. Geoffs first three albums led to a growing au-
dience that appreciates the sincere and simplistie.rw-alr's'in.:r h he
talks about the realities of l .,..,r,.,..i}
Geoff, currently on tour withPlETRAr,isfeaturing mqny of the songs
from his new album, A PLACE TO STAND. Through his music,
Geoff addresses the struggles we all face with discouragement and
the challenge of taking a stand for- JeEuq., The.p
music is to "turn their eyesaltayi&om the..created;1 €yes
to the Creator; there they wdlfindthe.t atwill set themfree" 11
DWIGHT ROBER"SON, GEOFF MOORE
Geoff Moore
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Youth Conference Cabinet'88
Sponsors
David Woodring, Cindy Meeks
Registration
Darren Nyce, Ellen Suter
Chapel
Juanita Yoder, Brian Smith,
Joe Maniglia, Sheila Harris
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Campus Involvement
Heidi Newhouse, Carol Sisson Special Entertainment
Tim Murphy, Richard Muthiah
Campus Relations
Julia Resch, Jeff Blume
Arts / Publicity
Michelle Roberts, Rita Versendaal, April Sewell,
Robin Worst, John Bollow
Secretary / Technical Dir.
Teresa Swanson, Lisa Clouse
Treasurer
Ray Nairn, Matt Wengerd
YOUTH CONFERENCE CABINET
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Rod Geri9;. NaterPeterson, Davidr Keck
Ae.c fio'ns;,,...r'..
Pam Lautenbath;,,,Rla$n,Lydidlir,-M€lis$aj Miller
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Dining Commons
Kimberly Evans, Melinda Fine
Mailing
Julia Ott, Jeff Lair
Altar Counselors
Shelly Moeschberger, Steve Erickson
Games
Linda Wit, Roger Golden
Discussion Groups
David Horne, Dina King
Diane Meyer
Youth Conference Cabinet
Bob Laurent
Dwight Robertson
Geoff Moore &The Distance
Altar Counselors
Discussion Group Leaders
Wing Representatives
Jay Kesler
Student Body of Taylor University
Faculty of Taylor University
Bob Griffin
Jane Taylor
RandyDodge
S.A.C.
Taylor University Mail Service
Sid Hall & Maintenance
Campus Safety
JerryNelson& Dining Commons Staff
T.W.O. Cabinet
Student Development Staff
The many others who have given this conference time, love, commitment, ;ilOi[i6i.i8ld&",rti..
end that would truly glorify Christ and uplift His Name. To Him we give all: leg
Our Loue in Christ,
Amy Duchemin
Jeff Miller
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We want to express our gratitude to the following people who have contriUrrteO'sO n '..iO weekend.
Bob Neideck
Joyce Helyer
Tayl i
Phil Kroeker& Matt Wengard
Ani iFeili*.bbd:i:r,iir,:,,
JimBotta '
San"dyJohnson
DebSmithUCU JIIIIIII
RonJohnson
Mark Cosgrove
Youth Conference Band
M"t"ni6"i$$'lrri:iii
Barb Metzger
Rob Sisson 
.
KimJohnson
Michelle Shewan
All In One Quartet
Glory
Prototlpe, Inc.
R.A.M. Graphics
Jerry Hodson & LRC Staif
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Schedule
FRIDAY, APRIL 15
Registration
Dinner
Evening Session with Bob Laurent
Late Registration
EveningActivity
Residence Hall Activities
SATURDAY, APRIL 16
Breakfast
Sponsor s' P ray er B reakfast
Morning Session with Bob Laurent
Discussion Groups
Sponsors'WorkshoP
Lunch
Games
Sponsors' Seminar
GeoffMoore Seminar
Sponsors' Banquet
Dinner
Evening Session with Bob Laurent
"Geoff Moore & The Distance"
Residence Hall Activities
SUNDAY, APRIL 17
Breakfast
Sponsors' Session
Discussion Groups
Closing Session with Bob Laurent
Lunch
3: 00 - 7:00 pm
5:00 - 6:30 pm
7:00pm
8:45 - 10:00 pm
9:00pm
11:00pm
7:30 - 8:30 am
8:00 -9:00am
9:30am
11:00am
11:00 am
12:00- 1:00pm
2:15 - 3:45 pm
1:30 -3:00pm
4: 00 - 5:00 pm
5:00 - 6:30pm
5:00 - 6:30 pm
7:00pm
9:00pm
11:15 pm
7:30 - 8:30 am
7:45 -9:45 am
8:45am
10:00am
1 1:30 - 1:00 pm
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6. Gracc Oson llall
7. WcnCaU Hall
8. oon J.odb ftysical Education
L Jlm lvh$lor M.morial Sladium
10. llaintrnsnce 8uildino3
11. East Hous.
17. Zond6rvan Library
18. Campus Selsly
19. Milo A. Rodigcr ChapcuAuditorium
O. Fiold Xousr
21. Samuol Morris Hall
22. Strrdool Union
23. Sickl.r Hall, Comnunicalions/
Ihoalro Arls
24. Swallow-Robin Hall
25. Fordinand Frcimuth Adninislration
1. HaakoNrn lhelth Ccntd
2. lhry Toucr Enolbh Xall
tr G.rl0 Hrll
4. Taylor Lalr
5. Arlhur L. thGon olnine Connon3
'12. l{ussbaun Scilnco Building Building
13. Art/Littlo lhratro BuildinC 26. Prosid.nl's llous!
14. Rcadr Msmorlal Ubcral Arls Cof,t0r z/. Gucst Hous!
15. Ayrcs-Alumni Monorial Buildin0 A. Wandoring lvhccls
16. Hrrman3on Finc Arb Ccnlar 29. Fairlans Apartmrnls
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